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SOCIAL AliD PERSONAL wmmfACTS ABOUT EERf THEORY

AS SECURED BY IHMfl'S5. The notable soclar event of the
week will be the wedding this even--

" -- Inj at 7 o'clock at Tryon street Mem
- odiat chorch, of Miss Mary Beencar

, Anderson, daughter of Mr. u4:Mn.
Parid H. Anderson, and Mr. PaulH.

- . Allen-- . The ceremonr will be per- -

-?-"-. ;
.-- ir T r-- V

J-
-

.

I Morrow and Saturday j
;:

An-arti-cle- from, '. the Nashville,
Tenn., Banner, published ' during L.
T. Cooper's visit to that city, throws

- formed by Rev. H. K. Boyer, of this
Special Sale ' Sift

Crepe de Chine
:

.'"' city, assisted by Rev. Plato T.- - Lur-ti- m.

of Concord. - Misses - Helen JsmJight, on the remarkable suc' Rhyne. of Blount Holly; Nelt Ander- -
on. of Stateaville: : Mary Duke, of

tDurham, and Helen Brem. of this
1 tity. will be bridesmaids. Miss Nancy

- i . ,t, ,r
try It. : Z have takenK about two
weeks and find myself fa. - rreatly
Improved condition.,. My stomach is
in good shape, and does, not trouble
me at alL . My rheumatism has
nearly disappeared, and I expect toeua work shortly, for the flret
time in twelve months, i Mr. Cooper
certainly has a wonderful medlcino.
and I am grateful for . what it ha-- i

done forme.' . " , , .' is: r.,
: "Another caller was Mrs. T. J.
Smlthofl805Hudson. street She
said: 'I have been a-- sufferer from
bladder - and kidney - trouble for
twenty-fiv- e years. In that time I
have tried many prescriptions and
various kinds of medicine, but re

A 1 A IV H , Vv-- j I ;Anderson, a sister 01 tne miw, win
. - . be maid of honor. -- The bride will

cess of the yonng man's theories and
medjclnts In' various cities visited by
htm during the past year.; The ar-tic- lo

is as follows: ;

"In view of the enormous sale o
Cooper's preparations now going on
In this city and the Intense Interest
which,,. MrC:ooperiJiaaatirredUip
since his arrival, a representative of

O'clockbe given- away by ; her ' father, ,Mr.. 10mdayDavid H. Anderson-- mt. rrwu z.

rT lnmanr-of-Atlanta,-3- a wlllbeJoeet
- man. , The ushers ana groomnmen
. will be- - Messr F. J. Raywooa. jr.,

and FV H. Brim, Jr., of Raleigh i lardJames O Walker, Armiatead Burwell
r Hugh A. Morson,- - Phil McMahon.

L.T Kenneth Tanner and Dr. Bredle C.
"T Nalle; After, the ceremony at the
'.:, church, a reception will be. given at

in Banner spent Thursday after-
noon at the young man's head-
quarters, watching the swarm of hu-
manity come, and go.y f. - . - .

"During the afternoon the roporter
Interviewed many of the callers and
obtained statements from all who
cared to , givo them as to their ex-
perience with Cooper and his creDa- -

A : FOR THE - ; , 7S 3:
ceived little or no benefit from them.
I seldom had a sound night's sleep,
my rest being : broken at intervals
throughout the night. I . had pains
In. my back and burning sensations.

the Anderson home. No. tog. Nortn
O raham street to which only a few

: of the relative and ' Intimate friends I heard so much of Mr. Cooperrauons.

The clean-u- p of cut pieces from a

large Silk ' Jobber." The' lengths from
4 to 20 yards, all colors; about M 00

worth, enough ' for everybody. All

fresh, newstock Regular values

of the bride and rroom have been ln-- The following are .selected from Lthat I came tfl the conclusion he -- mm'-migntoe able-- to afford, me --somethose statements as being typical of LITTLE FOLKS' HEADWEAR'" vlted. After a trip North lasting
' several weeks Mr.'and Mrs. Allen will

77 return to Charlotte and tngkethls relief. I havo now been taking theme general expression or the people
medicine abut a - and,, ffel bet- -seen : rr-T- ' mm"MrrB. "at "1311 ?5e. to f I.Co a .Special, Frl.Mtheir future home.: ," ' " -

Miss Anderson has resided In
lotte for many years and to' one of

- the cMy" most deservedly j. popular

ter-i- n every way. The pain has dis-
appeared, and I na-- e no distress
whatever. I have come hre to-da- y

to express my appreciation to Mr.
Cooper' for his wonderful medicine

V- - ,
North Fourth , avenue,-whe- n inter-
viewed, sa id ; - ' 'J have been troubled
with my ' stomach for the past two
years, and have had rheumatism. lormor "than1 Overyears. Semetimea I

young ladles. . Mr. Allen is a well
and --what it has done In my case. Iknown otton merchant-representi- ng

' Inman, Akera & In man. and is a could not. walk, and there were times take - pleasure In-- recommending
it to others.

day o'clock.. 39c. yard

SUITS AND SKIRTS

We are' having a big trade in

Skirts! No use to bother having a
Skirt made when you can come In

and make a selection from over a

hundreddlfferent styles. And they

This original unique feature of devoting special
days for the display and salc--of Children 's Head-we- ar

begun by us last season will be carried out
with gwater detail than ever.

Every conceivable creation that will help make-

nen I could not fven move in bed.
Hard knots would form oh my mus-
cles, which caused me intense pain.
Oan formed ' on my stomach aftereating. . which . gave , me much cain

"In spite of assertions by various
physicians that Cooper is a fad who
will soen die out. the young man
poems to be - gaining' even rreaterand distress, and often 1 was rest-les--

tossed all night, losing much
Bleep and rest. .

headway as his visit draws to a
clow."" 3Bt.f ' .

Tbe agency for Cooper's celebrated
medicines has "been given to us. We
are making a fine record wKh them.

R. H. Jordan & Co.

are made-- , by man tailors who know

how to nrt-an- d make them have the
'Hearing of Mr. Cooper and the

great work his medicine was ar.
compllshlng 'for others, I decided to

PERSONAL. 'That "was la not reetrleteg the attend-
ance to white people only. The shows

- young man of sterling worth - and
. much promise. v t. v -

- A delightful theatre party and din-
ner was given last night In honor of
those who are here for and will takeT p a rf Ift th e An drrson--A Hen - wed d ing
this evening.

.', A section of the Academy had been
" reserved for the party, the show be-- -

Ing "The Bunny Side of Broadway."
and the evening was spent most

The dinner followed at the
Aelwyn. Those presont were; Mlsars
Nancy. Anderson. Helen Rhyne, of

'Mount Holly: Ann Steele, of Rock'.
Ingham; Nell Anderson. of States-vlll- e;

Nell Harrison, of Providence. R.
- I.; Helen Brem, Dr. and Mrs. B. C

-- Nalle and Messrs. Frank M. Ihman.
of Atlanta, Ga.; V. 3. Haywood, Jr..
and FH. Brlggs, Jr., of Raleigh;
Kenneth Tanner, Phil H. McMahon,
Hugh A. Morson. Armlstead Burwell,
Jr., and James O. Walker.

Mrs. William Wilson, Jr., of New
Tork, Is visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick H. dans, on South
Tryon street.

T1m Slovements of a Number of Peo are good clean shows and the only drawple, isiiora and Others. back Is the character of the crowds thatMr. Frank D-- Garvin, of Newton, snent throng the midway and which have to ba

the "little dears" more charming will be found.
' The same taste and skill evidenced in our dis-pla- y.

of grown up folks' Millinery and which . scored
such a tremendous success has been used f o make
this "Little Folks' " Opening a delight and help --

to the critical mother. r

We Cordially Invite You to Attend.
Bring the Children.

isst nisnt in ine city. butted' through."
Mr. Irvine Long.-o- f Aoheville. wai

Charlotte vlattajr last nlght.
Mr. H. J. Brown, of Davidson, was a

correct fit. Voiles, . Panamas, Brll-liantin-

etc., etc $5.00 to 15.00

Have' you . selected your Easter
Suit? We have a choice assortment
and ran please you. No charge for
alterations, and we have the very

best talent for our alterations.
PRESS GOODS AND SILKS

A fine assortment to choose from,
and many special values.

Special 60-ln- Batiste, Black and
Colors. 50c. yd.
50-In- Panama, looks almost as
good as tl grade 5V. yd.

The Woman's' Auxiliary of St. Feter's
Episcopal church will meet In the ves-
try room this afternoon at 4 o'clock. The
election of officers for the ensuing year
and the designation of delegates te the

vtsttor Is the city on business yesterday.
Mr. tf. M Andrews, of Greensboro, is

pending y' In the city, stopping at annual meeting to be held in Ralelah willthe central. be the principal matters of buslnesaAmong the guexts at the Selwyn 'yes- - transacted.tsraay were Messrs. w. C. mack. F. O.
Henderson and 3. L. Everett, of Monroe. The 4Cs Will Isy their property on

the streets with vit rifled brick Instead ofMr--Hor-ace Harrison, of Franklin.
spent yesieraay in tne city.

Mr. E. H. aibson, of Laurlnburg. was
a Coffee and Mis Bertha

Haunders spent yesterday in Concord
with friends.

using this as an understratum, as some
misjudged from the nature of Mr. E, D,
Latta's nmarks to the board of public
service at Its Monday meeting. The
uselessness of pavement of two distinct

a Charlotts visitor yesterday.
Mr. Thomas P. Wood, of Hamlet, was (I

flaa VI1 X4a rrrn tit Trnv1ilenih registered among the guests, at the 8el- -
types is apparent.R. I.. Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. wyn yesterday.

Ernest Ellison, at their home on .East I Mr. W, A. McDowell of Columbia a. The millinery onenlnas yesterday wars

Special yard-wid- e guaranteed Black
Silk Taffeta.: t5c.yd.

Also splendid values at
c II.OO. 11.25, $1.50 yd.

Morehead street. C, spent yesterday In the. city on bus! again Inspected by critical eyes belong-
ing to persons who bore off triumphantly
the hats of their choice. A number of

ness.
Mr. And Mrs, 8. B. Alexander and Major John D. Shaw, of Rocklnsham.

Mlks Lucy Robertson will leave to- - spent yesterday in the city on legal buil-- ladles from out of town points availed
ay ror wortnvnie to attend a house ness. -

party which Is to be given there this Mr. William R. Wellborn, of Colerldse.
themselves of the opportunities offered
them, to buy first hand as
models as can be obtained this side of WHOLESALE RETAILweek.
Paree."

John Miller, the negro -- who. wasMr. .arid Mrs. Perclval Hall have re
turned to their home In Lincoln coun charged with throwing a- rock at W. C

Qadd In a mix-u- p which took plaoe af
ty, after spending several days in the

pent yesterday In the city, stopping at
the Central.

Mr. L M. Hull, of Shelby, was a visitor
In the city yesterday.

Mr. J. T. Eaton, of Raleigh, was regis-
tered among - the guests at the Central
yesterday.

Mr. Max Reep. of Reepaville, was a
Charlotte visitor yesterday,

Mr. R. T. Aahrraft nf W4k.--,
Vcity witn Dr. ueorge w. Oraham. EY'SMrs. W. J. Chambers left last night

ter II o'clock Tuesday night, was dis-
missed with the costs by. the recorder
yesterday morning. Counsel for the de-
fense maintained that the thing was a
put-u- p. Job to some derree snd the. ne-
gro was not at fault. The recorder evi

for Baltimore to spend two weeks.

- Mrs. R. M. Dates. Mrs. Joseph spent a few hours In the city yesterdayGraham, Mrs. Will Graham and Mi Th T. P. A. Banquet.morning.Rebecca Hill left yesterday for New dently did not think he had been guilty
of a very severe offence. .Mr. John F. Scott, of Chester. 8. C. Preparations are belnx made for aYork to spend some time. 'pent yesterday In the olty. great oanauet at the Selwvn Ratnr.

Mr. H. Aubrey Contner. of Worth; wasi Mr, and Mrs. W. A. Thomas, of uy nignt wnen tne visiting and
local members of the Travelers' ProIna Charlotte visitor yesterday St. ,Jolin's, One of Oldest Millseiatesvwe, were registered among the tective Association will sit down to!Mtitn, t. nanges iianux.Mr. James H. Cathey, of Sylva, spentguests at tne central yesterday. yesterday In thei city, stopplna-- at the Soeclal to The Observer. roast one with the other. A meet. ing of the executive committed of. l n,ni,.r Anrll 1 CTm M tha MThe annual . meeting of. the Wo

Announcement
We beg to announce that Dr. 8.

and Dr. J. P. Matheson have
formed a partnership for the practice
of diseases of the Eye, Ear, - Nose
and Throat Office - open February
6th. 190S.

OR. E. R. RUSSELL,
DR. J. P. MATHESON.

Ur WllH.m H nf lV,. !- - '. " "

Uii n viuo ror tne election or officers i csi iiiniB in me Duia cnangea nanusk.ij .i -- w. - I wse a Charlotte visitor yesterday
tnts organization was lately held
looking' to completing all necessary
details for this occasion. There Is
promise of a large attendance, the

a? xivau sa.li lilO V,mtIICie AJlUrskrjr I ik. a. a m . i I l -- .M w .

attendance of all members la urged. UnsssiJl W s71n.HU asi ' 'V "IU S VBfOCI, VI IWI CIILC, 43. V. m j H. Thompson, of Salisbury,Ml t A tTAlmas a Va VxW . m,,v
organisation having a lare number
Of resident members. K good repre-
sentation is also expected from the

Mn T. VTaaAu t t T.., S A WIiUCS J A IM SS. ( W OS

Stephenrof v;..

arw JTZZMr. L. C. Till,

Particular people find in our wall paper de-

partment a stock of new goods -- this sea

son's product from which there is nc

difficulty in supplying their wants. All

papers hung for regular prices. .

T0RREN0E PAINT CO.,

0 N. Tryon, Thone l7a

spentexpected in the cltv soon to spend transient visitors to the city About
the latter part of the week. The Announcement

Dr. Newton Craig begs to announce
several weeks with Mrs. R. C. Carson.

bought the old St. John's Mill prop-
erty at Trading Fore?, on the Tad kin
river, near Spencer, 'ft was at this
pot that General Greene evaded

Cornwallis during the revolution and
the site has much history connected

event will be altogether delightful.Mr. A. Hudson, of Danville, Va., was
registered among the guests at the 8el--Miss Martha Gage hair-returne- to

her home In Chester. . 8. C after wyn yesterday. that he has opened offices at Nos.
26 and 21 Piedmont Building for the
practice of Eye, Ear, Nose and

M. Delllnger. of Newton, wasspending several days in the city wftlj f ' Mr. P.
MIh vnt Tnen.. I registered among the guests at the Bu-- with it. The price paid for the prop

erty is unknown. Throat diseases.ford yesterday. .'
TJibson, of Concord, sptittMiss Janet Quinn, of fiallsbury. h L", T.iT

returned home after spending sever- - tT. clt5r'.
Mr. b. u. King, or Kernersvuie, wasal days In the city with Mrs. Georg one of tht visitors, in the' city yesterday.rnuer. NOTTOOEflRLT

to investigateBRIEFS..Mrs. Emily- - Berryhlll, .and daugh
ter, miss jsaitn Kerry mil; and grand 4 Few Minor Happening In anddaughter, Miss Irma Berryhlll, Will About the City.return to-da- y from Florida; whero

The reports from the spring ftverthey have been spending the winter Reffpatoroepldemle ar not encouraging.wim --Mr. ana Mrs. Oscar Berryhlll.

FASHIONABLE CLOTHESMrs. J. C. Smith, of Shelby, snent I nnmh nt nintur.. th. vai. i. . Special Noticesyesterday in the city shopping. .t., ... nH.4 ...k... .

jWINLOOi 1

toosriLAf

SPHS

,Lo6seT;Teaf " ledgefsare In use
S In hundreds of offices and '

'Salem, was registered among th. WB" "m ,n"""nro' : "
guests at th Central yesterday" J --The Colonial Opera Company begins

WELCH'S GRAPH Jl'ICE, PINTS.ivmini um eric. ot mrev-vnig- ni engage- -
The first day of Abrll was slvennnt t he I001 theatre., ' luarts and half-gallon- s, at WOOD ALL,

t SHEPPARD'8, Jl 8. Tryon. Phone 69.'aDOronrlats- - ceiebrstlnn hv h.,.-..- i .u, I V T.ln. oe Cmmni i.j

See our Stone White,
"The chest with the

Jchill in.it." '.
.Coldest and cleanest.

- ... , ; r.

J.N.McCausIand&Co.
" Ml gottth Tryon St.

BLUE RIBBON VANILLA NEVER VA- -dents o the Presbyterian College yes- - In the dty yesterday to be chauff eur of
terday afternoon. Pranks were the automobile deliveryatJvey'a depart,played wr the teachers.nis reported; ment stors. ...'.. .
which comported with the. natur. nt rr wu- -

nea irom the high standard- - excel-
lence. It's the beat that money and ex-
perience can produce.

SUCH STRAWBERRY PRESERVESJntJUfve. it hr,rtud,nt-ttlre- closed sinoe the death of the late
otM prietor. Mr. George Glfford." The owner.?'LSrL2?. Pt to harass alley. In operation

as Ferndelt is a friend In need for the
sick room or pienle-- . for the midnight
spread or school lunch, Ferndell

Alls the bill to a nicety. In glass
or atone Jars. MILLER-VA- N NESg
CO.. N. Tryon

r fy-
-

-
of amusement. Altogether the Mav ,noL f . . .

was most enjoyable. ; v .S ' Tt Mvance smpmenu or Mr. R U
, fiiurnni popumr iiutbi, -- ine ail or

. Mrs. Laura M. Brown has Just m'. 1 tht. VPnA ' wftlt a rapidity NEW BARREL , NO. I MACKEREL,
turned from an extended trin r.Jtn" inoicates tne worttiy reception which
Louisiana, Alabama, and Tennessee" I ,tM" Vrlt- - - WANT

business
WE
your

white and fat lao.; Virginia Mams 16c.;
eur Sugar Cured ' Mams at' tzc. are
not seconds, but the best grade of
Hems. All peekera hart twe grade of
Hams. BRIDUERS CO., 2H West
Trade street. r -

- . " 1 , xnere win oe a misting cl the board' The Beasle Dewev flnh will ,n.. lef manaceri of- - the Alexander Rnwme

have., proven"' so practical that
other uses are being found
constantly. A few of the many
devices in the popular Twin-loc- k

line are: Ledgers, two
styles of construction, round
back and flat back, nine regua.
lar forms of ruling, any other'rulings made to order; combi-
nation cash book and Journal,
monthly balance ledger, in-
voice' books, perpetual, trial
balance, - perpetual pay roll
book, loose leaf pay roll' book,
cut leaf; city delivery system,
triplicate : stubbing receipts,
order blank and recapitula-
tion sheet, order register, In-
ventory sheets, ' traveling ex-
pense report, town and State
index, factory- -- cost system ;

--draft register, order blanks'
for entering and acknowledg-
ing order at one writing, stock

morning at 10:0 o'clock! Home this afternoon In the Second Pres..
with Mrs. I B. Johnson, on East j bytsrian church at f o'clock. A full at-- 1
Vancw street ' .

I tendance of tbe members is requested. SICK FOLK8 WHEN TOU WANT

for' , " " 1 -t-)T. J. E. 8. Davidson --nas moved hisMrs. Rtifus Ooff and daurhter. lrtaa In.. ' . h. vr,,-- ., Plumbinganything from a drug store, 'phone us.
We've got it and we supply the article
quick. JA& P. BTOWE CO., Drug-
gists. 'Phone m. . 'Mariorie Anthony - Qort. - of - Prnvt. 1 .,r n.M . n , ..

dence, R 1 returned to the city last touch with the Hawley Pharmacy. '
evenlns? for another short atv at th. i ui u . . FOR RENT a N. POPLAR, ROOMS. Heating and, . f I V K MMflffl .tin- -
ceiwn. f v ' - - I' u- - t modarn. Sun k. Vance t rooms, modern

4newr7?lt Nr- Brwrars 4 Teems, oleotrto j

Mrs. ' J. A. Port.e l.f --.4 Journ' rom 1Pre win do maae
for New York to visit her daughter U xt. vThe editor. Mr. Norman H Suppli ess

lights, all- - E-- sin rooms, etty water.
7ui 8. A. 4 rooms. Kl E. Ilh 1 rooms,
modern conveniences. --Other t and

houM. . J. ARTHUR HENDER-
SON A BRO. v .

. 1 Johnson, hai striven . to make this aMrs. Coulter Huyler. record and order system; ac-
countant's payable . register.valuable at well as a creditable edition.

charge system.aaiiy Din anaMrs. Charlew A. Moseley will leave j " --Work has begun on" the improvement
NICE THINGS TO EAT If yon ar lookthis mornlnr for Warm finem- -. (to be mad to the pavement. (n ront of o monthly statement - system.

HACKNEY BROS: CO.and ing tor tne sesson oesv yon Show Idvisit friends. f . Ithe government building hm West Trade I O comDinea witn ledger, bill
visit the oem Dining Room and thecharge system . for use withstreet. Jibs entire overhauUng will be

M Allen's Wife Dies la Washlnrton. I pushedV both as to the interior and ex- - Uem lAinra Koom. The most
tbe most accommodating.

C WEST FIFTH STREETf,.,epo is in uoserver. i imor, oi n wnn rapraity.
Spencer, April 1. Mr,' X Scott A I-- I -- r. Springs Steele,' son of Mr. and TO LET THE COZIEST COT- -

ordinary typewriting, minute
book with lock. , laundry
ledger.f : physician's ledger,
dentist's ledger. - .; --

' '.
We carry' a Urge line ofprice books, post binders,

loose sheet holders and ledger
outfits of all leading manu
facturere.

Special forms for any pur
pose furnished on short notice.- Call or write for catalogue- - '

tags. bj. tutn. eniy mh: I rooms,
modern, Dll worth, US; t rooms. &
Myers. H block of K. Ave.. 2f.W; 4
rooms. E. th. near Myers, P; 414 K.
Oak St.. fill rooms in Sanders' Building,
St . Tryon- - Ht--, right at .the square, $&

to 7. Hurry up. now. E L. KEK8LKR,
S S. Tryon. 'Phone M4. -

len formerly connected with the Mr' "& Btele f this city, ,ha been
land and industrial department of tho m"a n "udltor ,n ths New Tork office
Southern Railway Company, who th Company. Mr.
came, from Washington ta goencer Seele Is: now on a business trip to Ja- -
last week to become editor of The mlcm-- The PM)tm ia.a well deserved
Spencer Crescent, the new paper to ' ', '

be started at this flrace. e.it. son and Mr. Walter V. Cochran will b. I
Qur .clothes are known for their strle, fit

and quality, -Worn by some of the best dressed
men in town why not , by yout ' ' 1 - ,TTPRWRITRRS RENTED MB rentalto Washington yesterday by the death I interested In ths announcement of their

of his wife, which occurred at hn i engagement, the marriae to be Derform-- V machines, all makes, rcsey for Instantelrvry. fcvry maehin flrst-ota- ss inplUI there yesterday. Mrs., Allen I om tim toward, the last of this ry partlcalar. J. E. Craytea 4k Co,
117 fryon. 'Phone sM."ahad been III only , a short white and month.. Tney have eharga of the Boford

her death was unexpected. Mr. Allen J Hotel dgaf and- - new stsad, and have
.was preparing to move to Spencer, lion been associates.

A Repreeewtadrs WaittCfl Ibt

Every Connty ht .erth .

cnroJUM for tho .''.!

Soctbsra Sclool of Telejrspij
' ' ''"" --

"

eiakuel'school

liberal commissions pall right
j parties. ' References require!.

Old Virginia Breakfast;"' ' " - I --TBe nrxt rehearsal for the opera lsa- -
Mr- - G. A. Noltlng. Jr ef Riehmaiut 1 .n." ' ,ri.i. ...... 1

Va was registered among the cuesta atltarnnoa al 1 aTeWwk . 1k.. -- mi - M Herring Roe, loe, LunchI Stone & Barrinr 0l Ithe Bontbern Manufacturers' Club yester-- I rehearser at 4 o'clock? the casino girls
day. .'.w -j - .. r - l.nd at Jo the dodn irL Thm hii n

REMEMBER BLUB MB0n,AjSJVL Gccisjent t3 rV;rcv:l r;::;rl,i c! C:; t;-- t
N45 : ' . Cfnc OnUlttrra.' :

"The earnhrat management made only
' TT. ' M. ' CROWtXL, -

Phones' 744 and SIT.

' ' When ordering Lemon or Vanilla Ex-
tract, always specify Blue Ribbon.. It's, different from the ordinary kind. one mlstaks, said a cltisea yesterday.

w


